
Intelligence Column.
tBI DAILY ARGOt delivered at your door

every evening for ltc per week.

wANTED A few good boarders In private
lamuy, no. two nineteenth street.

W ANT KD First class advertising solicitor;
steady position for right man; address Q. 94,

Aisi't office.

WANTED By la3y eierk, a position in dry
rv cr sh je stor; refe ences giv-

en; call or address E. f. 2- Thirteenth street,
Kotk Island

WANTED Smart, capable ladiea to solicit for
salary (1,50 per day. The

Warren Brown Co. room 4o, Whiiaker block, Tav
tnport, la

LADIES using Viavi and Sano remedies, can
uue from oar cfU e or of our agents

l JUS) sod 75c per box. The Warren Brown Co,
Davenport, la., room 46 Whit iter block,

WK offer agents big money, in exclusive
; onr new patent Safes se;l at sight in city

r country; new agents in tbe field actually get-
ting rich; one agent in oue day cleared $86; so
eanjoa; catalogue free. ALrKi 8ri Co., No.
MSVT1, Clark street, Cincinna i, O.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

ET AT LAW Office in Mitchell &ATTORN new block.

JACKSOS & UUKST,
ATTOSWEY8 AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

BcUding, Rock Island, 111.

i.s.tviiMT. c. i.wmia.
SWEEXET WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
AOnce in BengHton's olock. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY & McEMRr,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good

collections. Reference, Much-o- il

at Lynde. bankers. Office in Postofflce block.

S. W. ODELS
AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,ATTORNEY the past two years with the Urn of

Siowntnz A Entnken at Moline, ha now opened
office in the auditorium buiidlDg, room 5, at

MoUne.

PHYS1C1AXS.

taffies over Krell Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hoars.

"Special Office Hoars: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4
ad T to 8 p. m.

Tilkphowc No. 1143.

DR. CBAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Offlce McCnlloagh Building. IU V7. 3d St.'
DAVENPORT, IA.

Boars: 0 to 11 am ; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(Over Reynolds & QtrroRo's.)

HOURS From 9 to 13 a. m.
" 2 to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead.
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialtiea Surgery
--opnci-

and Diseases of Women,

Corner Second avenne and Fifteenth street
Telephone. 1143. Office hours evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 12 am and 3 to 5 pm ; Sun-

day 18 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave ; telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 8 pm ;

Swaday. 8 :30 to 10 3 ; residence at offlee; tele
1144.

DEynsTS.

R, Mi PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Boom 33 In M itchell A Lynde's new ;block .

Take elevator.

DR. J. E, HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

'hod.
No 17.6 Second avenue, over Krell A Math's.

DRS. B1CKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
ifiitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

"XTTTuesIngT
--Real Estate- -

AND

--Insurance Agen- t-
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wel

known Fire Insurance Companies be following'
Soyal Insurance Company, of Sngland.
Weachester Fire Ins. Company of N. T.
Buffalo Oerman Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester Oerman Ina. Co., Rochester, H. T.
Citiaens Ins. Co.. of Pittsburgh, Pa.

an Fire Office. London.
Cnion Ins. Co., of California.
Bscuritv Ins. Co.. new Btven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oa., Milwaukee, Wis
German rtre Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor, 16th St., and Second Are.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFQRD,
General ...
Insurance Agent

TbeolJ Fire an! Time-trie- d Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Sates as low s any reliable company ran afford

Voir Patronage 1 solicited.

L liOWEI-- L COM

Oregon's Wild Cattle.
It Is not generally known that in several

localities in this state there are animals
tunning wild which have descended from
domestic ancestors. In Pacific, Chehalis
and Mason counties there is a remnanc of
a herd of wild cattle which have roamed
through the woods and over the prairies
of that portion of tbe state for years.
Many years ago a military post was main-
tained on Gray's harbor, and adjacent to
this post was a large amount of cleared
land which was cultivated by the soldiers
as a farm.

The troop owned a large number of cat-
tle, which pastured on part of the garrison
ranch. The pofet was suddenly abandoned
for some reason, and the soldiers found it
impossible to drive their cattle with them.
They were left in the pasture adjoining the
fort and were uncared for. There were no
settlements, or next to none, on the harbor
or in Chehalis valley at that time, conse-
quently the cattle roamed undisturbed
where they pleased.

Notwithstanding the scanty fare which
they often fonnd, and the depredations of
the black wolves that then infested the
woods along the coast, the cattle increased
in numbers very rapidly and proved a
source of constant annoyance to early set-
tlers. Fences were broken down, crops de-
stroyed and tame cattle coaxed oil to the
woods. Many of the animals were killed
by parties organized to exterminate them,
and the remainder of the herd has been
driven well up into the skirts of the Olym-
pics and into the coast range east and
south of Gray's harbor. Snohomish (Or.)
Sun.

A One Sided Font Kare.
Uncle Jack Tyler is not given to "draw-

ing the long bow," but the other day we
caine near losing faith in hini. Quite a
crowd at the Alliance store was telling
about the exploits of certain fat men. One
after another told a story, and, as is usual-
ly the case, each was a little stronger than
its predecessor. Uncle Jack stood by with
a crestfallen look on his face as he heard
these tales, which he had no hope of excel-
ling. Finally he jerked up his suspenders,
braced himself, and with a look of dogged
determination on his face began as fol-
lows: "That reminds me of a man I once
knew who weighed 300 pounds. One day
standing in a crowd he bantered a slender
six footer for a foot race. His proposition
not being promptly accepted, he proposed
to take an ordinary size man on his shoul-
ders and make the race with this addition-
al burden, and, for a fact, gentlemen, he
beat the race by several feet. It's a fact.
Will swear to it."

When Uncle Jack finished, the most ex-
perienced liars in the crowd looked hacked,
and some of his friends walked silently and
sadly away, meditating on the disastrous
effects of bad association on a pure char-
acter. When they had got about fifty
yards away Uncle Jack called out, "Say,
there, I forgot to tell you that the man
who was beaten was one legged," and then
he smole a smile that could be heard to the
next corner. Waynesboro (Ga.) True Citi-
zen.

Snakes Waste Little Time Eating.
A serpent will go for weeks, sometimes

even for months, without feeding. Then
it may take three rabbits or ducks, one
after the other, at a single meal, and after-
ward become torpid while digestion pro-
ceeds. When, after a sufficient period of
fasting, it gets disposed to eat, and a rab-
bit happens to be introduced into its cage,
it may plainly be seen that the rabbit's
presence is quickly noticed by it. The
snake will begin to move slowly about till
it has brought its snout opposite the rab-
bit's muzzle. Then, in an instant, it will
seize the rabbit's head in its month, si-

multaneously coiling its powerful body
around it and crushing it to death at once.

The action is so instantaneous that it is
impossible for the rabbit to suffer. Cer-
tainly, it can suffer no more than when
killed by a poulterer. The snake does not
immediately uncoil its folds, but continues
for a time to hold its victim tightly em-
braced, sometimes rocking itself gently to
and fro. Then it slowly unwinds its huge
body and once more takes the rabbit's
head in its mouth and swallows it. Quar-
terly Review.

Superstitions About ltread.
In Brittany, when a housewife begins to

knead dough she makes a cross with her
right band, the left being placed in the
trough. If a cat enters the room it is be-
lieved the bread would not rise. It is sup-
posed that certain women can cause the
dough to multiply itself. On the coast of
the channel the dough is adjured to imi-
tate the leaven, the miller, and the baker
and to rise.

The oven is a sacred object and connect-
ed with crowds of superstitions. The oven
is dedicated, with ceremonies; in certain
places of Brittany the wood is watered
with blessed water. Bread must not be'
cooked on certain days, as on Holy Friday
(in Brittany), or during the night of All
Saints', when the ghosts would eat it.
Philadelphia ledger.

Farming Jry Electric Motive Power.
Not long ago a writer pointed out the

great desirability of employing electricity
as a general motive power in agricultural
work, and showed how, by the use of the
electric motor, larger crops could lie sown
and harvested than are now possible and
at a greatly reduced cost. Tbe truth of
these statements has been emphatically
verified by the results of experiments car-
ried out tinder the supervision of Professor
A. A. Denton. Professor Denton states
that in operating a five horse power motor
the anticipated difficulty with the movable
wire connection of the motor to the dyna-
mo was found to lie inappreciable, and in
actual practice tbe motor easily moves the
trolley line as it progresses over the field.

New York Telegram.

Mow Me u vat.
The following story is told of Professor

Smyth, the famous Bowdoin instructor,
who was an enthusiast in the building of
the Bowdoin schools. When the present
High school building was in course of con-
struction he haunted it at all hours. One,
night in a violent thunderstorm his fears
lest damage might be done led him to seek
tbe new building. There, prowling alone
in the debris of the cellar, he fell into the
well lately dug. He escaped, but by so
near an approach to a miracle that the
boys always said that be happened to have
a piece of chalk in his pocket, and so worked
his way out by calculus. Philadelphia
Ledger.

What Is Iron Knst?
Professor Liversedge, of Sydney, says

that iron rust is usually considered to be
an hydrated sesquioxide of iron, but on
examining a very large narnber of speci-
mens of rust from many different places
and formed under a great variety of con-
ditions he found that in almost every in-
stance the rust contained more or less
magnetic oxide; in fact, iu some cases the
rust, though presenting the usual rust
brown color and appearance was when
powdered wholly attracted by a magnet.

Hot Spnnara Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from tbe erap-orat- ed

waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. Tbe
healing powers of tbe Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by tbe medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to tbe public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-

paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Babnsen wholesale
agents.

Grave Mistake.
Physicians frequently make mistakes

in treatment of heart disease. Tbe rate
of sadden deaths is daily increasing.
Hundreds become victims of tbe ignor-
ance of physicians in the treatment of
this disease. One in four persons has a
diseased heart. Shortness of breath, pal-
pitation and flattering, irregular pulee.
choking sensation, asthmatic breathing,
pain or tenderness in side, shoulder or
arm, weak or hungry spelis, are sym-to-

of heart disease. Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure is the only reliable remedy.
Thousands testify to its wonderful cures.
Books free. Sold by Hartz & Babnsen .

A Thoughtful Person
consults bis best interests bv having a box
of Krause's Headache Capsules at hand;
taken as directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no matter what the
cause, in fact if your skull was cracked it
would prevent pain. The frequency of
the attacks will diminish and by taking
the capsules at the approach of a head-
ache you will never have aoother.

For sale by all druggists. Hartz &
Babnsen. wholesale agents.

Milea' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on anew principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through tbe
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz &

Don tlBe Afraid-S- o

many people avoid crowds and larga
gatherings, because tbey are in constant
dread of being trod upon, and baying a
pet corn or Dunirn painfully bruised
this can be avoided by tbe use of Cbrveo
Corn Cure. Every bottle wairanted
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &
Babnsen. wholesale agents.

Willie TlllbrooK
Son of

Mayor Tillbrook
of McKeesport. Pa., had a Scrofula bunch under
one ear which the physlcan lanced and then it
liecame a running sore, and was followed by
erysipelas. Mrs. Tillbrook gave him

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the sore healed up, he became perfectly well
ami is now a lively, robust hoy. Other parents
whose children suffer from impure blood
should profit by this example.

HOOD'S PlLLS cure Habitual Constipation by
restoring peristaltic action of the alimentary eaaaL

30 DAYS
SALE. 30

To reduce my stock of

Summer Minery
I will place on sale for the next 30 days
mr entire stock of millinsry goods at
prices that defy all competition of tbe

It will pay you to call and
examine my goods before purchasing
elsewhere.

MISS KATE BYRNES,
1709 Second Avenue.

Elm Street
Concert
GARDEN.

A series of Six Oneerts will be given by
PROF. OTTO'S MILITARY BAND,

20 PIECES 20
Admission 50 cents Ladies accompanied with

gentlemen free.
Take Elm street electric cars direct to grounds.

S. OTTO. Manager.

W. B GRIFFIN. J. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 3712 First Ave.,

Rock island, III.,

Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telephone connections.

ATC Tfl atQRn can be made monthly
91 9 IU 9C3U by working for B. P.

John son & Co., -8 Main Bl., Kichmond,
Va.

Every Month
..jr r-- T ir saaiiii AIMIIV WDIDCB a .w.--

Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to eontiae in 10 b P1"'
Don' confide in anybody but try

Bradfleld's .

Female Regulator
a Specific for PAINFUL. PROFUSE.

SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Ga.
KoM by mil Draaviata.

,T WILL HOT
n-- YOU TAKB

YOUR KRAUOKX'O
HeadacheCapsnIa

COO BtwaH far ears
Isjoriooa nbstaDe as

hi loffni uamm
itWill Oiira anv

kind of
. i i j i m

as wa aay. sent posipaw
oo racaipt of prica,

TwcatTFIT sjanssw
NORMAN LIOHTY. rAMILT OMBMMT.

Dee Molnat. Iowa.
For sale h all drujristt. ,Uaru Babnsen

Wnolessle aeent.

JAPANESE

K&s CURE
A new and complete Treatment, consisting of

Suppositories. Ointment in Capsules, also in box
and pills: a tositve cure for external, internal,
blind or bleeding ltchinc. chronic, recent or he-

reditary piles. Female Weakness and many other
direaaer; it is always a great benefit to tbe

the first discovery of a medical cure
rendering an operation wilh the knife unnecess-
ary hereafter; this reined has dever been known
to fail ; SI per box. 6 for 3; sent by mail. Why
suffer from this terrible disease when a written
Coarintee is positively iriTen with 6 bottles to re-

fund the money if not cured; send stamp for free
aample; guarantee issued by onr sfrenU

J&PAHE8E LIVBR PSLLKTI
Acta like manic on inn stomach, liver aad nowls,
dispels dyspepsia, biliousness fever, cold, ner-
vous disorders, sleeplessness, loss of aptetite, re
stores the complexion; perfect digestion follows
their use: positive cure for Sick Headache and
constipation : small, mild, easy to take ; laree
vials of SO pills 25 cents. Hartz & Bahnsen, sole
agents. Rock Island, Ilia.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Why pay bt fees toquncks when the best

rovdicnl trentnter.t can be had for reason
able pricesul Tbe l'ern Chemical 1 o.. pre.3r pnred from the proscriptions of lr. Will

inms.a pbystrianof worlil-wio- e repute
VflllUC UCU safTerinu mm Semlna'
i UUltD MCH and Nervous IHjUiIUi
Loss of Memory, Pospondt'ncy, etc

tiiim early indtscrettonsoroUiercuuses; also
li mm C irm UfU who experience a weaknos?
MIU JLt-AuL- U Mtrl tnadvanoeof their your. Kul
ley and Rladdor troubles, etc will And our M

I Treatment a Safe, Certain and hpeedv Cl'KK.
'rtllllll DICTII I TC Kxpenenoe proves that In
JLMinHL f MOIILLLU. Urrnal medicines

notcore the "OveailmentA. 1 r. il Imm
who has tei . ipeciaJ auentum to the
d.M'Axei for many years, prcwribes Semi
nal laMillos which act directly urwn th?

I? d.iea!HHl onrnnn, nrxl restore viwr Oeuoi
than LMntnach Mortlclne. aa tnoy are rmi
c h a need bribe iLinr j u Ice and rHj u i re z

fi I cfcaiiice of dietor IntcrruptKminbunirieM

44J HOME TREATMENT from
c fnm to $I.SJW. uaaj ruh m.

faifins arcew for over thi.nvTenr 1 TV
Vil!iama private practice. Give them a trtai

CPPPIFIP Un fil fthe KMnrysantt .tli-jr- m j
OrLUirib nUiOl recent ennem in one U :our lay

Sure Cun for al' t.rrt4 t.UTERINE EUTRCFH1C Kemale Wcab?.e.nl or rrite frctfttorue und lniorn.um retc
XMTUiUutr of hem. A id --c

THE tRU OMRiCAv. CO.,

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Watertown.

Sock Island OSse. Molina Office.
Commmercial House. 1S0 Third Ave.
Telephone 1218. Telephone iVH.

fSFi
,,Vi ANTHRACITE COAL. I NvL

I2T
3 TO 6 DAYS.

fAN ABSOLUTE CURE FOf)N.

rSl
Q-and-Q

WILL NOT CAUSE
STRICTURE, asks
Bia Q MO PAIN. NO STAIN.rou msraucTioMa with each

SOTTLC AT ALL OStMaiSTa.
Central Chemical Cov,

T. H- - THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Rock Island.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR.

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Bnlldinss.
Booms 53 and SB, Mitchell Lynde buildingTl KLKTATOB.

kr7in DISEASES
VI V SWAYNE'fi -
fimuuu

Tb atmpM asalfcMiaa af " awvsss Ollm" wHInat
anv luirrnal awllcfna. vlll aura any saaa af Tattar. Emit

arnant Htnrwo Pilaa.ltch.Bara.rtaptea.rTalpl.o.
l" oti.tlu.tr r Uxic rtndln!. Sold ! lrcail.!!: Tit br mall frr 61 ata. i Baxaa. (l.JS. Addraa. Ua.

Son. FhltaiUlpais. fa. Ul jssx druxtiM kjr J.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
MotmK, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manufacturers ol FARM. SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to the

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free on
application. See tbe MOLINB WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.
t--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at onr premises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant; Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COTJNTILR IN CONNECTION.

ood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronze and aluxlnom bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shop isd Office At 1S11 First avenue, near

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds .ol Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction (guaranteed.

Office avnd Shoo 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A! BILACKH A T iLi,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOT8 AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repalringdone neatly and promptly.

A share of yoar patronaga respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. Rock Island. HI

1601

The choicest Wines, Liquors.
iree Day

landiag. ISLAND.

MAGER, Propiietor.

Beer and Cigars always on Hand
8andw)cnea Famished Short

Nerve Seeds.RESTORED!! wonderful rvmff

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
Second Avenne, Corner Sixteenth Sires Opposite Harper's Theatre.

Lunch Kvery

You can money by trading the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwyre and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

enra all norvnns diseases, such .Mpin.Tr.
Ileailw-tie- . Wskelellifsa, Ut Manhood. Nlshtlv Kmlf

Lassitade. drains and loss power the ;eneratisby over exertion, youthful rxceis

HANIIOOD
sriBt-ai- t

Lurs Urnlli lo-r- ,

sions. Kervonsnesa.
Orsans either canse
useui tooacoo, opium or
tion and Insanitv. Put
asebr mi':f, forfS. Witharoaa ajtd aftem caiso. or rtSuiui IAS muMv.

For sale in Rock island by Hartz &

Ferry BOCK

J.
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save at
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as Wonk
all of of
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In st--l
stimulants wblch soon lead to lnrlrnjiiv.Cinnnirnp convenient u. carry In vet pocket. 1 revery ( order we giv a icrilUn nunmtfrCircular free. Address la'eirve seed Co.. Cblcasu,

psra-
rtirm
sifc

Bahnsen. 8d ATeand 20th street.

V7rlf IroUu InJjQggl
-- & THE POSiTIVE CURE.

V - . 1 CLY EaOTnirii3. 6S Warren BU ew Yorfc 1 r'Z


